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Canapistola, Qumapestula—; Tamil. Api ai, Ar, Aiagoram,
Arakkuvadam, Isandai, Idali, Iragavinnadagam, hagaviruttam,
Irali, lyagam, lyyusaviyam, Kadukai, Kourai, Madaku, Saiuk-
kondai—, Telugu: Aragvadhamu, Kolapouna, Rela, Sampakumu,
Suvainamu—; Tulu: Konde—; Urdu: Aniallas—; Unya
Sotuiongulo, Sunari—; Visyan: Balay, Balayong, Baloyong,
Ibabao, Lombayong—.
2. Cassia occidentalis Linn. Sp, PI (1753) 377, — Senna
occidentals Roxb. Fl Ind. II (1832) 343.—plate 351
A diffuse (usually annual) undershrub 0,6-1,5 m* high, branches
subglabroxis, furrowed, often pmplish. Leaves veiy fetid when
biuised, 15-20 cm, long; ihachis glabrous, witb a single sessile gland
neai its base. Leaflets 3-5 paiis, 2.5-10 by 1.3-3.8 crn.5 membranous,
glaucous, ovate-lanceolate, gradually attenuated to a very acute apex,
glabrous above, glabious or finely pubescent beneath, base usually
lounded and somewhat oblique; petiolules veiy short. Flowers in
short-peduncled few-flowered lacemes, corymbose, axillaiy and form-
ing a teiminal panicle; pedicels spreading, 5 mm. long, elongating
to 1.3 cm. in fmit, bxacts 1.3 cm. long, ovate, acuminate, caducous,
white with a pink tinge Calyx 1 cm long, divided to the base,
glabrous; segments whjte, slightly tinged with pink, oblong, obtuse,
membranous. Petals 5, subequal, 1 3 cm. long, ovate-oblong, obtuse,
yellow, faintly veined with orange. Stamens 10, of which the three
upper aie reduced to staminodes, the anthers of the remaining 7
perfect, the 3 lower longer and with larger anthers than the 4 lateral
ones. Pods 10-12.5 and about 5 mm. thick, lecurved, glabrous, com-
pressed, transversely septate, distinctly torulose. Seeds 20-30, ovoid,
compressed at one end and rounded at the other, 6 mm. long by 4 mm*
broad, hard, smooth, shining, dark olive-green.
tyistnbution*   Throughout India and the tropics generally.
The root is useful in ringworm, elephantiasis, and scorpion-
sting.—The leaves are tasty, aphrodisiac, alexeteric; ^xire cough,
hiccough, asthma, " kapha " and " vata "; sweetish, bitter, stomachic;
cure "tridosha" fevers; good for sore throat and biliousness
(Ayurveda)*

